Hotel Packages
Wellness Retreat $299

Unwind at Mercer Hotel Downtown for an afternoon with a spa credit at Relish Spa
or break a sweat with a workout class at Ritual Yoga. Your King Jacuzzi room will
be stocked with amenities to help you be the best version of you, The Farm Juice
Co. cold pressed local juice, recycled bottled water, collagen bamboo face masks,
bath robes and in room slippers.

Birthday Celebration $189
Celebrate a birthday with us! Receive a pre-arrival call with our Birthday Concierge
to assist in planning the special day. We are here to assist you in delighting and/or
surprising your partner! This package includes a one night stay at Mercer Hotel
Downtown in a King Standard room, in room birthday decorations, complimentary
1pm checkout, carrot cake for two and a $50 restaurant voucher.

Sip, Savor & Stay $399
Come be wined and dined at Mercer. Sip from our 14 rotating beer taps. Savor a
4-course beer or wine pairing menu prepared by our chefs. Stay in one of our
comfortable king rooms.

Bestie Weekend $199
Gather your bestie and join us at Mercer for a chance to catch up. Shop till you drop in
Stratford’s array of boutique retailers! Once you have completed your list, refuel with
lunch at our sister restaurant YSK Bistro located at 151 Albert Street. End the night with
2 cocktails in our popular restaurant located downstairs from your room. Enjoy a good
night’s sleep in our double queen room if you can resist chatting the night away.

Romance Getaway $249
You and your significant other can enjoy a romantic getaway at Mercer Hotel
Downtown. Check into one of our intimate rooms, King fireplace or King jacuzzi,
where a cold bottle of sparkling wine and Rheo Thompson Chocolates await you.
Once you have relaxed come down to Mercer’s popular restaurant for a couple of
drinks and dinner. A great night away to reconnect!

All packages are quoted based on 2 people per room, are plus applicable taxes and require a deposit
of 1 night package cost. All packages require 48 hours notice for bookings and also require a min 48
hours cancellation notice for refund of 1 night advance deposit. All checkins must have a valid credit
card with photo ID. Please remember due to Provincial Health regulations proof of two vaccines must
be given to enter in the restaurant or bar.

To book your package please call us at 519-271-1888
Mercer Hotel Downtown
Best Western Premier Collection
104 Ontario St, Stratford ON | 519-271-1888

*TIPS/GRATUITIES ARE NOT INCLUDED. TAX IS EXTRA
* SOME TERMS AND CONDITIONS MAY APPLY

